
Schedule 1 

projecl Descríption 

1,1 	 Strategíc approach, largai group and participatíng countríes, 

1,1,1 	 In spile 01 Ils stalus as a middle income country (MIC) and lhe progress made in reducing 
poverty, Brazíi continues lo have a iarge number 01 poor peopie and is characterized by greal 
inequallties, There are slill more than 18 milllon people living below lhe poverty Ime and more 
lhan 8 million Ilve in extreme poverty, The North and Northeast regions remaln lhe poorest 
and concentrate 5 million 01 those living in extreme poverty, 46% of which belong to 
households in rural areas, The territories having the highesl rates 01 rural extreme poverty are 
predominantly in lhe Northeasl region, in particular lhe western areas of Maranhão and lhe 
area belween soulhern Piauí and norlhwestern Bahia, The adverse economic context in 2014 
and 2015, which is expected lo lasl until 2017, may make il difficult to maintain lhe positive 
trend of reduction in poverty and inequality, 

11.2 	 Although lhe federal Governmenl is lhe major financier of policies and programmes to combat 
rural poverty in Brazil, IFAD has a longstandíng presence in implementing operations in lhe 
northeaslern slates where rural poverty is concenlra\ed, In this region 01 the coun\ry people 
inhabít a sem;-arid environmenl where IFAD has carried out a number of successful 
intervenlions lha! have been well received by lhe Northeaslern slales concerned (Bahia, 
Ceará, Paraíba, Plaui and Sergipe) and by lhe federal Governmen! (through lhe Dom Helder 
Camara I and li projects in seven stales of lhe Northeast), IFAD's largel group includes 
landless families and family farmers with limited land area, soils of lower fertilily, usually 
located far from lhe largesl markets, and wi!h limited access lo lechnical assistance and 
financiai services, Traditional populations (Indlgenous, extraclivisls, afrodescendanls or 
quilombolas) have lhe highesl leveis of poverty, and women and young people are lhe most 
vulnerable, 

1,1,3 	 In lhe semiarid Northeasl, where IFAD has concenlraled ils operalions, allhough poor family 
farmers can benefil from several federal programmes, Ihey frequently Ilave difficulties lo 
access Ihem due to lack of informalion, complicaled procedures, insufficient technical 
assislance, and weak capacilies of slale and municipal governmenls, including in M&E, 

1,1 A 	 The need for and relevance of implementing a cross-cutting programme lo complement 
projecls $upported with ioan operations is clearly indicated as a strategic orienlation of lhe 
newiy approved COSOP (2016-2021 " where lhe counlry strategy responds lo both lhe 2015 
Annual Report on Resulls and Impacl of iFAD Operatíons (ARRi) and the Country 
Programme Evalualion (CPE) recommendations to strengthen M&E syslems and to enhance 
non-Iending aclivilies, such as knowledge managemenl (KM), south-south cooperation (SSC) 
and Rome-based agencies (RBAs) cooperalíon, This orientation is also based on lhe 
following elemenls: (i) lhe positive impacl of lhe Knowledge Management in Semi-Arid Areas 
of North-east Brazil (SEMEAR) programme, which will close ai end·2016, in dlsseminaling 
rural developmenl besl practices through knowledge management in lhe semiand Northeasl; 
(ii) lhe need for lhe IFAD country programme to reeeive operalional slrenglhening for M&E 
given lhe eomplexity of its scope, significant portfolio growth and expansion inlo new regions 
in lhe Northeast region; (iii) lhe need lo share IFAD and non-IFAD experience wilhin and 
beyond Brazil for lhe scaling up of successful innovalions in combattíng rural poverty: and (Iv) 
the opportunity lo leverage lhe experience of I FAD projects in public policy dialogue and 
South-South Cooperation (SSC) in a targe Mie like Brazil, thal priorilizes both such areas, 
particularly policy engagement with family farmlng and SSC with Afriea, 

1,1.5 	 The programme wlll also make an important conlribution lo strengthening and improving lhe 
qualily Df IFAD interventions in Brazil IFAD projects will both serve as the main souree of 
inpuls for lhe programme and be its primary beneficiaries, together wilh lhe Slates 
concerned, where solid and sustainable capacíties will be buill lo enhance a cultura Df results
driven managemenl also in public inveslmenls, aimed at the creation of suslainable public 
goods, 
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1,1,6 The planned implemenlation period will coincide with lhe first half of the implementation 
period of lhe Brazil COSOP, when eight loan-funded proJects will be under execution in lhe 
country's Northeast region by 2017 six already in operation and two under design, 

1.1,7 The programme will operate in one of the thematic areas prioritized for grants in 2016: 
improving resulls measurement with belter developed M&E systems, and be aligned to lhe 
Thematic Cluster III of lhe 2016-2018 MTP: Beller results measurement through improved 
M&E systems, supporting impact assessment initiatives, closing data gaps and strengthening 
country/regional capacities in collection and management of improved data on issues relevant 
to IFAD mandate, 

1.1,8 Moreover, two of the three components - knowledge management and communication on 
successful innovations in semi-arid zones, and public policy dialogue lo promole lhe scaling 
up of innovalions identífied clearly contribute directly to achieving the objectives sei forth in 
the IFAD Strategie Framework 2016-2025: (i) increase poor rural people's productive 
capacities; (ii) increase poor rural people's market participatlon; and (Iii) strengthen the 
environmental suslalnability and clima!e change resilience of poor rural people's economic 
activities, 

1,1,9 The programme will foeus on IFAD's intervenlion in lhe poorer rural areas of Northeasl Brazi!. 
The large! group comprises 17,800 people, including 2,400 family farmers; 200 techniclans; 
100 public managers and aulhorilies; 100 researchers and university staff, who would be lhe 
direel beneficiaries; and another 15,000 family farmers, technicians, public managers and 
authorities through the South-South Cooperation component and who would acceSB lhe 
programme products digitally, 

1.2, Goal, Tlle overall goal of this initiative is to increase lhe impacl and elficiency of programmes 
and policies combaling rural poverly in the Northeasl of Brazil, managed by lhe Brazilian aulhorities 
including through IFAD-funded projecls, by building instítulional capacitíes among governmenl 
agencies in monitoring and evalualing resulls, 

1,3,Objectives, (1) To develop and strengthen resulls-based monitoring and evalualion syslems 
(M&E) and knowledge managemenl in state government agencies responsible for lhe 
implementation of rural development, family farming and rural poverty reduclion policies and 
programmes, (2) To build tl1e capacities of slate governments and civil society organizations for 
M&E, knowledge management, policy making and results-oriented implementation, (3) To share 
knowledge on innovative practices carried out by rural development and rural poverty reduction 
policies and programmes, (4) To facilitate policy dialogue focused on innovative besl practices 
including, but nollimlted to !hose of IFAD projects, with a view to scaling up 

The programme is expected lo have the following ou!comes: (i) leave a legacy of a single shared 
M&E system for ali IFAD projects in the country up and running; .(iI) generate sustainable public 
goods by involving stale authorities in developing their own M&E systems and contribute to 
buiiding capacity among technieal teams for carrying ou! M&E activities for public policy 
instruments addressed lo family farmers, and among family farmers for self-assessment; (iil) 
disseminate quality information to family farmers in lhe s!ates concerned on successful cases 
developed wilh support Irom IFAD projeets and olher public policy instrumenls; (iv) facilitate 
public policy dialogue among state aulhori!íes, the federal Government, IFAD projecl directors, 
family farmers' and civil sociely organizations; (v) identify and facilitale opportunities 
for effective of knowledge among family farrners in Brazil, wilh Iheir peers in Lalin 
Ameriea and the and Afriea, and Soulh-Soulh Cooperation between projecl direclors 
and polieymakers within and beyond lhe MERCOSUR region" 

1 A. Ou/pu/s, 

1.4.1 (i) M&E syslems, measuring aceeSE to and impacl of policies and programmes, operalional in 
ai least one of the relevant state seeretariats/agencles In each of the nine slales of lhe Northeasl 
region, providing key information lo decision-makers on results in order to idenlify and address 
problems promplly; (ii) Knowledge management systems operating in aI leasl one of lhe state 
secretariats/agencies in each northeastern state, linked with the M&E syslem and onenled to specific 
sludies on besl practices Ihat are idenlified as key in determining posi!ive resuils of programmes and 
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policies; (iH) Olher institulional work on management capacities, M&E and knowledge management 
as defined and structured to ensure sustainability afler the end 01 lhe project (ex i! strategy). 

1.4.2. (i) Enhanced capacities in M&E among managers and leaders at state government agencies 
dealing with rural development and lamily farming, including those responsible for IFAD projects; 
(ii) Enhanced capacities in M&E and management among leaders 01 rural civil society organizations. 

1.4.3. farmers and rural civil society organizations informed and trained by exchanges and 
dialogue with olher slales and reglons and lo a lesser exlent with other coun!ries - in innovative 
practices for agricultural producllon and betler adaptation to lhe effects of ciimate changes, 
community initiatives and local publlc policies. 

1.4.4. (i) Generate or facilitate policy coordination spaces to strengthen the harmonization of local 
developmenl actors. such as the Forum of Slate Secretaries of Family Farming in the nine states in 
the Northeast and Minas Gerais, dealing wilh resilience stralegies and produclion challenges in seml
arid areas and olher regional biomes; (ii) Establish coordination mechanisms in M&E of rural 
development and poverty alleviation policies and programmes, scaling up experiences from slale 
levei and facilitating linkages with federal policy making; (iii) Introduce institutional innovations in 
public policies and programmes, including cooperation with the MERCOSUR sub-regional platform on 
pollcy making for family farming (REAF) and other South-Soulh cooperation mechanisms. 

1.5. Activítíes. 

Component 1 - Desiqn and strengthening 01 M&E systems. Activities: (1.1) Preparation and 
implementation 01 an M&E system in each selecled slete government agency, linked with lhe IFAD 
country portfolio M&E system, in the case 01 IFAD projects. 

Component 2 - Knowledgemanagement (2.1) Design 01 knowledge management subsystems as a 
part 01 lhe broader M&E syslems, including major actors, activities, procedures, etc.; (2.2) 
Identilication of innovative best practices: the projecl will incorpora te the inlormalion and data bases 
on best practices generated by lhe SEMEAR knowledge management programme currently under 
implementation; (2.3) Analysis and systematization 01 best praetiees; (2.4) Dissemination of best 
practices and lessons learned addressed to different audiences at the regional, national and 
rnternational leveis, including a web platform in Portuguese, Spanish and English to facililale aceess 
by international readérs; (2.5) Exchanges and capacily-building initiatives, involving direel 
beneficiaries. 

Component 3 Improvemenl of public policies - policy dialogue, coordination and scalíng up of 
Íill]9:'LJiliç!!ll\. Activities: (3.1) Support regional evenls, such as lhe Forum of Stale Secretaries for 
Family Farming of Northeaslern states and Minas Gerais, with the participation 01 managers lrom lhe 
federal Ministry 01 Agrarian Development and olhe r relevant ministries such as lhe Ministry 01 
Agriculture, Ministry 01 Social Development, Ministry 01 Environment, IFAD project coordinators, civil 
society groups, larmers organizations and olher partners: lhe project will promote discussions based 
on syslematizations and studies of best practices generated by the olher project components to 
encourage scalíng up; (3.2) Supporl regional events for consultalion and dialogue with local and 
regional civil sociely organizations; (3.3) Facilitale the preparation/lormulation of policy papers and 
olher instruments focused on analysis and dissemination 01 knowledge generated by lhe adoption 
and scaling up of innovations in the regional and national context; (3.4) Promote exchanges and 
South-South cooperation, involving managers and regional and national leaders from priority 
ministries, IFAD projecls, civil society groups and farmers' organizations. For these activities, lhe 
projeet will establish links with IFAD MERCOSUR and wi\h olher relevari\ regional programmes and 
partners. 

1.6. Lesson leaming and knowledge managemenl plan. Using lhe collected information and the 
priority themes defined by experiences, lessons learned and innovations will be directly systematized, 
analysed and shared with the Forum of State Secretaries, IFAD projecls, networks of organizations 
involved in the implementation 01 policies and networks lormed around IFAD-supported projects. The 
Brazil country oflice will play an aclive role in this regard. 
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Schedule 2 


Project Budget 

2.1. Overall Budget. The overall budgel for lhe Projecl shall be as follows: 

Calegory of Expendilure Amounl (in USO) 

I. Salaries and allowances 342000 


11 . Consullaneies 450000 


111 . Travei and allowanees 382000 


IV. Goods, serviees and inputs 400000 


V. Training (ineluding eapaeity building) 693000 


VI. Workshops 48000 


VII. Overheads/management fees 185000 


TOTAL 2500000 


2.2. Authorized Reallocation. Reallocalion among Calegories of Expendilures are aulhorized by 
lhe Fund provided lhal: (i) the reallocalion does nol affecllhe basie purpose of lhe Projecl operalions; 
and lha I (ii) lhe budgel ehanges do not exeeed 10% of lhe lolal amounl indiealed in paragraph 2.1. 
above for eaeh Calegory of Expenditure. 
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